Comparison table for finding resources/links on the current Website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Informational links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• How to Access Your Library Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How to renew books online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Information for Online Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Information for Ruskin Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Library Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Faculty Services: Library Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Instruction/Orientation Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Building Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Library Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reserve a Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• University Archives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Several of the *Informational links* are now available as *Quick Links* in the right column of the page.

**Library Services** and **Reserve a Space** links are now in the picture banner at the top of the page.

Instructions/Orientation Tours link is available by following the **Faculty Services** link under the **Quick Links** in the right column

University Archives link can be found under **Library Resources** column on the **Research Guides** page using the item in the picture banner
Anatomy Tools and the Top 5 Research Guides are now available in the scrolling gallery box at the bottom of the page.

The tabs across the top of the page (seen above) are now found on the page as noted:

- Research Guides
- Get Research Help
- Library Information
- Library Calendar/Events
- Room Booking
- Equipment Booking

Research Guides

Link is now a part of picture banner at top of page.

Get Research Help

Now appears as link under Get Help in the right column.

Library Information

Now within the content of the Library Services information page.
The tabs across the top of the old page (seen above) are now found on the page as noted:

(cont’d)

**Library Calendar/Events**
Now located at bottom of page

- Library Calendar
  - Calendar/Hours page

- Upcoming Events
  - ABST Info Session
    5:00pm - 7:00pm Thursday, September 5, 2019

**Room Booking**
Now located within the picture banner.

**Equipment Booking**
Now appears as button below the One Search box

---

**One Search tool has new look**

---

The six resource links in the **Resource links** can now be found as follows:

- **Databases (A-Z Resource List)**
  - Full Text Journal Title Search
  - Library Catalog
  - ILLiad (Inter-library loan)
  - Writing & Research Center
  - My WConline

- **Full Text Journal Title Search**
  now found on Find Articles page
Please contact one of our librarians for additional assistance at https://library.gannon.edu/researchhelp